Team away days at Slimbridge Wetland Centre
WWT Slimbridge is set in a breathtakingly beautiful natural landscape. Far removed from the
everyday office environment, it provides a perfect location to engage your team in a purpose-built
meeting space and benefit from some very exciting activities for your team to enjoy.
Our range of activities changes with the seasons and the size of the group. Activities are led by
experienced WWT staff and volunteers and there’s something for all abilities.
At WWT we’ve been running successful team building events since the early 1990s.

Team away day package


Free entry and parking at WWT Slimbridge



Purpose built meeting space at the Scott House Garden Room (occupancy ranges from 20 in a
formal boardroom layout to 40 in an informal theatre style layout)



Working lunch with mid-morning refreshments



Afternoon activities (at an additional cost)

Room hire includes:


Wifi



The Garden Room has step free access, an accessible toilet and a hearing loop.



Projector and screen



Recyclable notebooks and pens for delegates
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A range of seasonal activities are available including:


Wild safari (May to September) for up to groups of 20



Canoe hire (May to September). Canoes hold up to 3 persons per boat.



Guided walk (all year). Ideally for groups of 10, multiple groups can be hosted



Toad Hall Talk (October to April). Hear our expert give an insight into the world of amphibians
and their habitats



Scott House Museum Tour (All year round), groups of 10. Take a tour of Scott House bursting
at the seams with his personal belongings – from his notebooks and sketches to his books and
record collection

An example of a typical day
09:00 - Arrive at the Scott House Garden Room
09:45 - Start your team meeting
13:00 - Buffet Lunch
14:00 - Activity time
15:00 -16:00 - free time to look around Slimbridge Centre

Pricing
£65 (ex VAT) per person. Activities are subject to availability, prices on enquiry.

Want to find out more?
Contact the Functions team on 01453 891 223 or via email at functions.slimbridge@wwt.org.uk

About WWT
Spend a day with us and you’ll be supporting one of the world’s leading wetland conservation
charities. We work globally to save, restore and create wetlands for wildlife and people.


We’re saving endangered species from extinction, including the rarest bird in the world, the
Madagascan Pochard



We're inspiring people to love nature through fun, hands-on, outdoor activities



We’re working with some of the world’s poorest communities helping them protect and
sustainably manage their precious wetlands
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How to find us
WWT Slimbridge, Bowditch, Slimbridge, Gloucestershire GL2 7BT
By car
Slimbridge Wetland Centre is conveniently located near to the M5 between Gloucester and Bristol.
Exit at either junctions 13 or 14 and follow our brown duck signs. We have a large free car park.
Coaches are also very welcome, with parking available close to the Visitor Centre and toilets.
By rail
Our nearest railway station is located at Cam and Dursley Station and is a short bicycle or taxi
journey away (approx 4 miles).
By bike
Download a copy of Sustrans' National Cycle Network map. We are located on the Sustrans route,
number 41. Free bike racks are situated outside the centre. Please bring your own lock.
By bus
Unfortunately there is no bus service directly to Slimbridge. The nearest services stop at the A38
leaving a walk through the village to reach us.
Visit our website for a map
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